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The Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer 2 (AMSR2) is applied to evaluate the Arctic sea-ice thickness (SIT). 
Polarization Ratio at 36 GHz (PR36) and the Gradient Ratio between 6 and 36 GHz (GR06-36) which contain the signal of the 
first-year ice and multi-year ice are used to estimate the sea-ice draft. The equation is corrected by SIT derived from Cryosat-2 
(CS2) products, resulting in the small difference in SIT less than 0.5m comparing with in situ observations obtained from ice 
mass balance (IMB) buoys in particular during winter and spring. For the SIT from March to May, a bias correction was 
additionally applied to the SIT based on AMSR2-CS2 algorithm using skin temperature by an atmospheric reanalysis. This 
correction reduces the error by 0.5 m in SIT. However, large errors during melting season remains due to a thick bias when 




推定するアルゴリズム（Krishfield et al., 2014）を後
継機である AMSR2 へ応用し，推定精度評価と改良
を行った．一年氷の氷深は 36GHz の偏波比 PR36 を，











temperature）を採用し，AMSR2 氷深を補正する手法の検討を行った．図 1 に示すように AMSR2 氷深と漂流ブイ
氷厚との氷厚差は，表層温度で補正することにより約 1.5m の氷厚差が年間を通じて約 0.5m 以内を示している．
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Figure 1. An example of skin temperature, difference in thicknesses 
between IMB and AMSR2 and corrected AMSR2 draft with skin 
temperature. 
